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Somewhere
A torrid wind is blowing across the wilting

wold, the sun new curves is showing, the sky's like
hammered gold; but somewhere it is snowing, and
men complain of cold. Somewhere the clouds are
dishing all kinds of snow and sleet, somewhere the
boys are wishing, while thawing out their feet, for
weather fit for fishing, a sport that can't be beat.
The weather's something awful, the pavements
smoke and hiss, the man hands out a jawful of
language, hit or miss, and says he has his'craw full
of climate such as this. Hut somewhere men are
freezing amid the frost and snow, through arctic
nights they're sneezing, and colder still they grow,
and there's no way of easing the agonies they
know. Upon the map I'm tracing the lands with
arctic goods, where famished wolves are racing in
lonely neighborhoods, and polar bears are chasing
the voters through the woods. The heat, in lan-

guage spiteful, we roast till we're disgraced, but
in those regions frightful where snowdrifts go to
waste, they'd think it most delightful if they could
have a taste. Somewhere men dress in leather, to
shield them from the blast, and have chilblains
together, in wildernesses vast; so let us prize this
weather, which is too good to last.
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"We know nowadays Ihnt eren

universal education a a a

supplies only the basis for a

healthy republican state. Next

to education there must come

abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what is going on
In the state, and frank and free
dlscnsslon of the issues of the
times." H. G. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."
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T!,!.i iitosr.m Is simple, posnlh'e
end ihe..t. There Is no niur.lo about
I', but, ii a a wine obi physician once

of the cure for tuberculosis: "It
Is Jin living us evi l ) body should
l.ve all the time."
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structions of the lirt'.iilitnK pimik
Children must all bo "free to
breathe" If they ale to he "free to

gain." Adenoid, oulitrged or dis
eased tonsils, or growth In the nose;

ye strain, defects of heuriug. hollow
lust, crooked back, flat feet, will
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they will re-

ceive at our hands.
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MYSTERY WHERE THERE IS
NONE

One of the curious things about
men who have things to sell, from
the man who has a good, eatable cur-

rant bun on bis counters, to him who

bas a $20,000 machine on the mar-

ket, is that many of them look on ad-

vertising as something mysterious.
Indeed, there are some who hedge it

about with so much mysticism that
they soon engender incredulity and

all hold children back from normal
s.iln.

2. Lack of home control. Tills
means that the parents must assume
the intclllKf tit ill reel Ion of the family,
and not leave it to tho children, who
are usually ready to assume this re-

sponsibility, especially In America.
3. Over-fatigu- Real Is as Im-

portant as food In a rhlld'a develop-
ment, and few of them hnve enough
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and on the same page expresses it, f ' ht; ' Production

editorial approval of President Hard-

ing's recent declaration against the
old home. Cti'cnry. small estate on
the Isle of Mull Srotlnnd.

... i'"ij" tiiti ruie ot a young
mill hand, who goes through a series
of heart-stirrin- g and dramatic Incl- -

of It. The school program Is often
too intense for the growing child; he
has too many outside activities, such
as classes, clubs, or lessons; he Is up
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Furnishings

murh too late at night, and is too fa-- !

tigued to get proper nourishment You Can t Afford To
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from his food.
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4 Insufficient food and Improper
food habits.

S. Faulty health habits.
I'nigrrun for the t'niltmrlfftit (Itild.

therefore do cot advertise at ail.
Eucb men are their own worst ene-

mies.
But where do you find a READER

of advertisements who looks upon
. them as mysteries? Nowhere. The

great mass of people who read news-

papers and magazines, look on adver-
tisements with much the same spirit
that they do on the news, reading
features, editorials and stories.

The trouble with that man who has
something to sell and who consid-
ers advertising as something mys-

terious, is that he bas an entirely
wrong view of the subject. There
can be no mystery in an industry
advertising whose greatest power
comes from playing in the open.

Lies and misrepresentation in ad-

vertising are splendid routes to the

; .aim inuiuer. i aore is nuinor in It 1. A complete physical examina
Mn abundance, but underlying the
whole story Is a deep vein of pathos
that makes It absorbingly interesting

tion by a competent physician, in the
presence of the parents.

2. The remedy of defects found.1
I. e . diseased tonsils or adenoids re
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All niakest of Hrwlng tlx
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and sympathetic.
A fight scene. In which Steel offers

himself as the sacrifice to a local
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J. C. RHODES
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HOI Wall Ht. Telephone ?
"Uoodbye Antlety"

champion, furnishes the big thrill of

moved; teeth treated; eye strain
etc.

3. The usual three meals a day,1
eaten very slowly, consisting of milk,
butter, breud, cereals, vegetables,
fruits, some sweets, and little meat.

4. Two extra lunches, at 10:30
and 3:30, of milk and crackers or
bread and butter. Never give sweet.

the production, and it is a fight that
will stir the blood of anyone seeing
it. He must last three rounds or
the money needed to keep his mother

BEND FURNITURE CO.

(Eli hang Irrpartmrnt)
Tt:l.KI'llXK 271--

poor house. It Is easily proved that
' nrnvidml arith lha nn,.u.l,ln. lln

(From the columns of The Bulletin
of August 3, 1906.)

A. B. Hammond, president of the
Corraliia & Eastern railway, an-

nounced last week that this road will
be extended across the state from its
present terminus to some point on
the Snake river.

Redmond people are hard at work
planning for their big fair, which Is

to be held September 20 to 22, In- -

it is far FAR AWAY more prof-
itable to tell the truth every time in
an advertisement.

No great education Is needed to
prove the truth of the effectiveness
of advertising. If the man who is in
doubt about it, or who looks on ad- -

will not be his. and for three rounds
he stalls and blocks and takes a ter-
rific beating. The fourth round is
another story, and as exciting a story
as one could wish to see.

vertising as a mystery, will make np!clu"lTe- -

bis mind to give 10 hours of his life Forest fires are raging in the di- -

ONLY 10 HOURS to a reading rectlon of Paulina and'Slsters. The
Bulletin Want Ads bring results

ti7 them.
study of its value, he will get all the lair is filled with smoke.

R. J. McCann and W. R.
walked from Paulina lake to Bend

The "sterling" mark
of circulation

education he needs.
Read one book by an expert on the

subject and your eyes will be opened
WIDE.

last Saturday.
F. S. Stanley and son George drove

to the fish trap on the upper lies-chut- es

last Sunday for a few days
outing.

Mrs. Hugh O'Kane returned last
week from Portland, where she bas!

EEND AND THE EDITORS
Bend's hospitality, as shown In the

recent gathering of the editors of
Oregon here, receives a real tribute
In an editorial published by the Morn-

ing Register of Eugene. The Regis-
ter, under the caption of "Bend and
the Editors." says:

"It is evident from the reception
given at Bend to the Oregon editor,
that the old-tim- e generous spirit of
Central Oregon Is still alive. Western

When you need
your Suit Cleaned
or Pressed, come
to--

LOVEN'S
Bond Street

First Class Work
Guaranteed.

been visiting a sister.
Joe Taggart was In from his home-

stead at Rosland last Wednesday.
Ralph Spencer passed through

Bend Tuesday on his way to Silver
Lake, where he will take over the
management of the Central

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lucas gave an-

other pleasant dancing party at the
Pilot Butte Inn la6t Satnrday eve- -

Oregon cities will be hard put to it
to equal the entertainment given to
the fortunate delegates at the last
meeting of the editorial body.

"Perhaps Is v.;as Bend hospitality .
li....at J3end that '

.

made the editors so responsive to the j Advertise .a The Bulletin. It gets :nn::ani::u:a::RMiuain:u
code of ethics suggested by one of the results.

zitauiuttiiir.
1:

OPPORTUNITY

For a single or a couple
women who would like to
Indi'lM'ncIent.

Most cities employ a City Sealer who

verifies the accuracy of the scales

from which you purchase your food,

materials, etc. In buying cloth you
have the yardstick.

Circulation likewise has its measure,

the one standard by which it can be

correctly gauged. That measure, of

course, is the A. B. C.

The llend Uulletin is a member of the A. B. C, and

our records arc always open and ready for your

delegates from the state university.
At any rate It Is a great step forward
when a slate editorial association di-

rects that a code be drawn up for
action at the next newspaper meet-

ing, which will be at the university
next winter. A code of ethics is sig-
nificant of the transition of newspa-
per work from a business to a pro-

fession, and the unanimous readiness
of the men present to get behind a
statement of the strictest of prln- -

Ilend's only IfainlressliiK
I'urlor for sale. Will tench
thn trade to tho Incxpfrlenccd
free) of charge, and will atny
with them until they master
the business perfectly,

Mrs. Mullens
Hairdressing Parlors
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N'esto IjibIkh ara thn nmrenr.

Representing, as we' do, the
best companies In the world,
we are well able to write the

The Bulletin
Board

I Insurance you need In wbat- -

n ever amount you wish.

If you forgot to order Uiom

rrtjttnrjeint. tell tu Monday ami

Moupla our service.
J. F. ARNOLD

S24 Wall Street
Try them; they make, yonr ji

Ejrm beautiful. '
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